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TUfe Association* 

Hereas there is npw an horrid and* unnatu
ral Rebellion formed and carried on in 

Scotland, by Papists and other wicked and trai
terous Persons, countenanced and supported by 
t̂ ie old and inveterate Enemies of our Coun
try, and the Religion, Laws and Liberties there
of,, {the Crowns of France and Spain) in ord^r 
to dethrone his present- Majdly King George 
(the only rightful' and lawful King of these 
Realms) and after having subverted our Reli^ 
gjon, Laws and Liberties (which God forbid) 
tt> set upon the Throne a popish pretender, a 
Dependant and Slave 50 those tyrannous and 
corrupted Courts j \Ve vohofe, "Names, ̂ re here
unto subscribed, apd every ot us* b̂ Tng of Opi
nion, that in Times sp fuls^f panger ^nd trea-
finable practices as these are, ao Union of our 
Hearts an'd Fbrrĵ s will be most conducing^ to 
his Majesty's Safety, and the pubKck Good of 
our Cnuetw, do yoluntarily and willingly bind 
ourselves, evefy onS of Uk fo the other, jointly 
and severally, in the \Band pf one firm and 
lpyal Society; ahd we anc? eVery one bf* us: vsylj 
stand by and (̂fisi: each, other in the Support fn^ 
Defence 6f his. Majesty's sacred Person and Go
vernment* and will withstand, ostend and pur
sue, as \vetl by Force of Arjns as by all other 
MeanVthe said" ppplfh Pretendera'nd Traytors, 
and ?)Jso all Mannef of Persons', of what State 
joever they be, and their Abettors, that fliall at
tempt, act,, council or cbrrieni to arty Thing 
ftat sliall tehd to the Harm of his Majesty King 
GeoFge, or of his Royal Highness the Prince 
of Wales, or. any of their Issue, or to tfie-Sub-
verlion of his Majesty's Government: An'd we 
flo hy this Instrument declare, that no one of 
ys ihall, for anyRtspect of Persona er Canres^ 
or for Fear ot Reward, separate ourselves from' 
this Association, or soil in the Prosecution ihere-' 
9s during the said Rebellion, , paled at Shrews
bury the Sth Day^ of October^ in the Year of 
purl^brd 17+5, and ill the ̂ incteenth Year *of 
the Relgtf of QUIT Soyereign LbW Georger- the 
Second, By the Grace of God- of Grea*. "bri-
tain, Ftance and Ireland, King, Defender of 
fee Faith, &c* -

5:1 Vhrf following Assddarjbrrs of theCitjr apjf 
^oanty of Gloudfcster, and QF the County 
of Gloucester, have heen presenter} ttf his Majestŷ  
by his Grace the DM? bf Richmond^ Ma<ster 
?f the Horse to hi* Majesty :x Whkh Affoda-
•ion? his Majesty "waS plealSd i d receive^very 
gradouffy^ ^ " 

Hereas many wicked and traiterous Per-
sons, headed by the eldest Son of the Pre; w 

tended, aad encouraged and fuppbrted by the 
ancient and declared Enemies of this Country, 
have entred into an horrid and unnatural Re
bellion against his Majesty King George, With 
Intent to subvert our Laws, Religion, and Li
berties, and fo subject us to a popish Pretender, 
the Tool "of France and Rome ; We whose 
Names are hereunto subscribed, being convinced 
that ar firm Union of Hearts and Forces will 
most contribute to the Safety of his Majesty's* 
Person and Government, and to the Preservation, 
of tlie Trade, Freedom and Independency of 
this Kingdom, do voluntarily and firmly bind 
ourselves, every one of us the one to the other, 
jointly and severally^ in the Bond of one loyal 
Society 5 and do hereby solemnly promise, that 
with our Lives and Estates, we and every of1 

us wiJl stand by and assist each mother in Defenca 
of hi> Majesty and his Government, and will, 
as well by Force of Arms, as by ^ll other ef̂  
fectual Means, oppose the said Pretender and his 
Adherents, and all Persons and t^eir Abettors, 
•Who shall attempt, act, counsel or consent, to 
any Thing tending td the Harm of his Ma
jesty King George, or any of his Royal Fami*-
ly : And for that Purpose, that we will as
semble ourselves as often as Occasion shall re
quire, upon the shortest Notice from the Lord 
XJeutenanl 5 and in the mean tfine^ttill makft 
use of our utmost Endeavours, every one-of u$ 
in our. (everal Stations, to preserve and promote 
the Peace, Quiet and Loyalty o£ this City and 
County. All which we declare before God 
and the World we will faithfully an4 cheerfully 
perform. *• 

Tbe Association of the Counts of Ghu* 
t cefter. 
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XXTHereas many v '̂cked and traiterous Per-? 

\, sons, headed by the eldest Son of the Pre*. 
tender^ and encouraged and stipported by the an--
rifcnt arid declared Enemies of this Country*. 
have entred into an horrid and unnatural Rebel* 
lion against his Majesty King George, with In**-
tent to subvert our Laws, Religion and Liber
ties, and-to subject us to a popifli. Pretender, the 
Tool of France and Rome ; Wtf wbose-Naniesj 
arehereunto subscribed, being convinced that tk 
firm Union of fftarti and Forces will moft coa* 
tribute to the Safety of his- Majesty's Person 
and Gbverbmerit, -and to (he Preservation ofthe 
Trade, Freedom, and' Independency of tljia 
Kingdom, dp voluntarily and firmly bind our* 
selves-, every one of us the one to the-others 
jointly and severally^ in* the BonrTof Jone loyal 
Society, *and dô Tiere'rjy solemnly promise, thai 
with our Lives and Estates, we and every of us 

I WHl stand by «nd affist each other ih Defence of 
his Majesty and his Governments and wHl, a? 
well by Force of Arms, as by all pther effectual 

Means, 
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